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框架的可拓展性和可维护性。框架的开发，基于 Windows 7 64 位操作系统，开






























With the advances in Internet technology, and software architecture is getting 
more and more complicated, resulting in many companies have more and more 
interfaces.At the same time, using the interface has become more complex, the proper 
use of the interface has become a problem for each company.At the sanme time , a 
company how to regulate the right to use their own interfaces, has become a matter of 
each company's developers and testers needed  to face.Design and Implementation 
of RESTful API Interface Test Framework Based on Python,on the one hand can 
reduce the threshold for companies to write test code to test and improve test 
efficiency, on the other hand can test the existing technology to do robust analysis and 
technology forecasting, and bring better returns to the company. 
In design of software engineering, from system requirements analysis, system 
design, the design of detailed and system implementation, test all the aspects of design 
and implement of testing framework for a comprehensive exposition.Framework 
designed using a layered model, and object-oriented programming 
ideas,public libraries and encapsulation methods to achieve a framework 
for scalability andmaintainability.Development framework, based on 64-bit OS in 
Windows 7.The tools of develop use PyCharm, combined a rich library Python 
programming language, greatly improving the efficiency of development. 
    Test framework based on demand analysis, the conclusion proposed framework 
design principles, architecture layered architecture can be divided into two parts and 
operational framework elaborated.The logical architecture of test framework need to 
consider system maintainability and scalability, and analysis of the business structure 
in the framework of the business architecture.First of all, the logical architecture 
of framework, describes the functions of each hierarchical framework and launched a 
model in detail.Secondly, to expand the framework of the detailed design. System 
requirements analysis and system design based on the outline of the framework of the 
respective sub-modules launched a description  of detail.In the design of detail, use 
















to expand the functional module frame design and analysis. The detail design of the 
framework based ,use the environment configuration, interface calls, test cases, test 
runs, test results and other documents to achieve the various functional modules are 
introduced.Finally, a brief description of details of test system, as well as in the 
appendix describes common coding standard test summary. 
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提供的方法，都可以看做是接口。但本文要介绍的，是特指基于 Http 的接口。 
接口测试的定义。其表示用于检测内外部系统、系统间、内部子系统之




































                表 1-1 单元测试和接口测试对比表 
对比项 单元测试 接口测试 






































护，如谷歌的 Chrome 插件 Postman、火狐公司的 FireBug，以及甲骨文公司
推出的单元测试框架 Junit。这些迹象明显表明，越来越多的权威公司已经关
注到接口测试的质量和意义。 



































于 Python 的 RESTful API 接口测试框架的设计和实现均完成系统的说明。框
架于开发中依据分层的模式展开，利用面向对象将公共方法和类库进行封装，
提高了可复用性和可拓展性，减少重复造轮子的操作。框架基于 Windows 操
作系统，其开发工具为 PyCharm，融合在 Python 第三方库，服务器构建基于
Jenkins 和 SVN，巧妙的将代码自动化构建。本文依据需求分析所得到的结论
提出框架设计说明，并将框架架构设计分割成逻辑架构以及业务架构两个部
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